



















































































































































































































dent, SJS is 




 40 books 










had said that 
the Li-





























swill  not 
tie 
sufficient  to raise the ratio 
ma-
terially.
 "It Just 
won't  fill the gap 
c a used by an 
ever-increasing  
amount of students," 
she said. 
Librarians 
and  school adminis-
trators now
 are working to 
have  
the student -to -book ratio
 increased 
and 
to provide an 
over -standard 
budget  for special 








dard areas. Pres. Wahiquist
 
said 
that raising the 
student -to -book 
ratio would help
 force  the State
 
to grant
 more money. 
'SELL TO FINANCE'
 
"Our main job." 
the president 
said. 




In spite of the current Legisla-
ture's 




salaries. Pres. Wahlquist said 
he 
feels we've made a lot
 of friends 





will have more support 
for  
state college budgets.
 And we had 
excellent support this 
session 
for 




Pres. Wahlquist said he has no 
objection to placing plusses or mi-
nuses after students' grades on the 
permanent recordif the mechan-
ical difficulties can be overcome. 
(The present IBM method lists 
only 
a letter.) The Faculty Council 
has recommended such a change, 






would take little clerical 
work

















 they can 
make ft 
great 












 a C -plus















































SAN LEANDRO UPIDi 





 passed a 
resolution
 
yesterday urging newspapers, r, 





The  resolution said business 
condition
 in the San 
Francisco Bay 
Area were so 
good





Chamber  of Commerce did 
not comment 
on unemployment 

















have  time for 
lounging
 In I he 
Sigma  Phi 
Epsilon  I ))))) SP. 
Pictured 
(clockwise)  
































partment head, for 















September.  They. have been 
can-
celed temporarily






"I do all the 















 not all of it 
will  be 
 
Recital  Tonight 
The Music Department will pre-
sent  its Faculty Recital tonight 









and Thomas Ryan. piano,  will open 
the evening 's program with 
Brehm's  Sonata in F Minor for 
Clarinet and Piano 
Op.  120, No. 1. 
John IDelesanyas will 
play Rav-
el's Gaspaid de la Milt. 
The 
program
 will be 
concluded
 
with Brahm's Quartet in G minor 
for Piano
























































































































Buxton will coordinate include
 
campaigning


















tion of the 











 of the 
executive  
























 produced by the California
 Aca-
demy of Science." 










chemistry and air. Various 
exper-
iments in these areas 
are  perform-
ed on the
 show by two 
children 
with Dr. Cavins supervising them.
 
"A boy and a girl 
appear  on 
the 
show  each thne,
 and I haye 
found that the
 girls can do 
ev-
erything
 just  
as well as the . 
boys,"  she 
said. 
Dr. Cavins usually






adaptable  to tele% 
ision. "It takes in 
great deal of reading, sorting 
and 
screening  to obtain 



















etic  drama 
yesterday  









the subject of 
Burke's 
latest
 book, not 
yet  com-






 only a 
SO
-minute
 period to speak
 










tively explored the 
theme  of tra-
gedy
 as a human
 device and  
dis-
cussed briefly three methods of 
approaching
 this subject before 
Burke,  a former teacher,  editor 
and free












where  he is 
completing n third book 









Critic Burke was introduced by 



























(top) anti Mike Navone 
(bottom)
 
of Sigma l'hi Epsilon 
frater-

















 Di. Landau, Mos-






 to the 
sci-
ence of algebia, 
the  number sys-
tem 







"All of their contributions were 
made quite some time ago." Dr. 
Landau said. "However, I feel if 
they 
were  
permitted  to be con-
sidered 
not just as.  a people who 
roe. It is a 
fact --or, at 
least,  to 
a person practicing 
the Islam be-
lief, it 




from the birth 
of 
Mohammed. 
This is one 
of many facts Dr. 
Rom Landau, noted 
leeturer  on 
Morocco and Islam, 




 Beliefs produces oil for us, there
 would he 
and Practices." last 
night,  
every chance of a renaissance in 
It was the 
third  in the Student
 
Is  mic contributions to the 
Y -sponsored series on 
"Religions world." 









question  and 
answer 





called  period in which he 
was  asked why 
"Mohammedanism,"
 a 
mistake,  Sc- the 'slams
 have 
followed Nasser, 




 means peace 
derived  
through
 submission  
to the 
His 
anwser to this question was, 
" . . . because he 
is the first man 
they've 
had  as a 
leader --a symbol 
of the fight 
against  
Western cob -
will of God. That submission is nialism 
they dislike so much." 
the reason the 
Moslems have add- 
Dr.  Landau is the
 author of "Is-






 1800-1955" and 
"Morocco  and 
the  
"They 
believe  if one 
completely  
devotes  himself to 
God,
 he doesn't 
specialize in one field.





have  an 
Moslem  World" 











 of Asian Studies. 
Compiled from 
I.AS VEGASAn









 Nevada yesterday, 
colliding at 21.000 feet with a New 
York 
bound  United Air Lines DC -
7, 
killing
























 Air i'oree 





nearby Nellis Air Force Base,
 
home
 station of the jet 
fighter 
trainer. said he 
"understand" that 
the military 
plane  developed "trou-
ble" 
while 














































 call upon 




































































 and other coun-
tries. 





























to a high of 
91 at 
10:54














   
This
 
is the third In 
a 
series on siwial 












life is not 
all  







or less strictly 
enforced,
 















 fared quite 






 women  
had a  
combined  grade 
point  average of 2.4468, top-
ping the all -women total
 of 
2.3934.  



































































to come to 
is appointed by the 
out -going coun-




 platform and 






















obtained In the Student Union. 




Miller,  Dick 










Sandy  Creech and Judy 
Keech, 
























































tions are Marilyn 
Lloyd and And- 
The lounge is a place to meet 
rea Wynns. 
junior
 female justice; 
friends  
horn









































































and  Al 
as. one
 girl put







 resign any -
There  
is





Other  junior 









 Dean Eslick and 
Roger  
Women





 in a formal 
scheduled 














are held to fill positions on Stu 






 and Student 




 an organisation  
class elections to fill class offices behind them, 
and class representatives positions. 
SJS has 26 Greek 
















 must have ad -
recording
 
and  corresponding secre- 
ministrative 
officers,  usually 
elee-
taries, treasurer and female and 
led, 
and a 
legislative  body, usual -
male representatives -at -large, 
all 




 are elected 
by

















take an active pert 
In their 
groups.















tretrintrer  invirse chore
-swan, 
memborship











 ma ts 
These are





king. but It In 
itself 
gives quite
 a picture of sorority 
life. Campus 














 numbers ,n., re 
than  
roommates
 share their college 
yeam
 
one's own Greeek group.
 Recre-
ation rooms are common Mem-
bers 
seem






























































































or sorority,  
and 





































 wear their 
nd. 








































 evening at 8 in the 













































































































































for all state employes
 The 
bills 


























 All were sub-
merged in 
an





 in the 
.Assembly
 on Apr. 17, when As-
semblyman Bruce Allen's iR.
Los Gatos) five per cent raise 
for UC and state college aca-
demic employes was approved. 
48-28 Ironically, 54 ayes were 
needed for passage. 
The Assembly administered 
the coup 
de
 grace next day.
 






















 to grant master's 
degrees  
in education, and added 
instruc-
tion in 
engineering  as a primary 
function of state 





 but a 
section stating
 that state col-
leges 
may  teach engineering 
courses was retained. 






the legislature did 








 banned by 
a 
UC-Education Depart merit 
pact)
 and to offer postgraduate 
engineering  courses.
 The action 
was
 
not a law, but, as 
SJS Vice 
Pres.  William J. Dusel said, it 
did serve as a "strong 
indication 
of public







 which will 
meet 
in













 this month 
ap-
proved the ECPD idea, but 
nix-







A light, a chair, a table. 
A bed 






space  for 
books. 
A closethope
 it has plenty
 of 
hooks. 
In order to be  placed on 
the  





nish a student's room with 
the 
above items, according 
to the 
new SJS housing 
program ap-








must agree to rent to ANY en-
rolled



































 potatoes, bread and butter 




Tuesday, April 22, 195k 
standard.,  tor 
student
 housing 
and to require all 
stuedrits un-
der 21 













residence centers. They. wail I 




without  written 
permis-
sion of their parents. 
The new 
SJS  housing 
policy  
a ill go 
into effect the 
fall sem-
ester 
Applications  to be filled 
out by those desiring to be 
placed
 on 
the  college 
approved  
list have
 been sent to 160 house-
holders. 
Living quarters 
will  be in-
spected by a 
committee
 of col-
lege officials. and householders 







The sky will be the limit for
 










Included  in the 
budget  is 
a four-story garage capable of 
holding 2000 cars. The pro-
posed garage 
will
 be completed 
by 
1961
















 equipment for 
the Aeronautics,














 and a two-
st ory addition
 to the Audio 














be the first 
of its 
kind to he built on a 
state 
col-
lege  campus. 
Proposed  site for 




 and San Carlos 
and 
San Salvador 
Streets.  The lot is 




 all  






 to be built
 at San 
Carlos
 and 




at least three and
 possibly 
four stories








































tion facilities would  
include
 ten-




play  field, 



























sit, captive audience, through 
speeches. Bright new match 
books 
blossom








"Vote  for so 
and 
so," care-








taken  the foreground in 
student 
activities  and elec-
tioneering will 
be hot and heavy 
from now 
until the elcetion 
days
 
of May 1 and 2. 
Three junior, Chuck Miller, 
Dick Robinson
 and Bill 
Stur-










































































 are running for
 
vioe  
president. Other ASB offices 
have





One Bid. Class offices have 
not fared so well. 
however.  
Even when four offices, which 
had previously
 received no ap-
plications, were 
reopened ooly 
one application was received. 
"And students ask how to be-
come active." one observer was 
heard to comment. 
Women  interested
 in trying 
out for 
song girl positions 
are 
hard at work now,  under tute-








6 & 7. Those trying out 
must  
be members of Rally 
Commit-






election rally has been moved to 
the great 
outdoors.  It will be 
held in the Inner  Quad at 7:30 
p.m. on April 
29.  ASB officer 
candidates will give speeches
 
and class 
















Panhellenic and IFC. Greeks, 
or members of sororities and 
fraternities ( greek letter 
groups, hence
 "greeks"get 






They  toured too. Namely 
the San Jose Goodwill. 
Saturday. April 12 was 
the 
highlight  of the 
week
 with the 
Greek Week dance held at the 
St. Francis 






Games.  Those who 
attended
 termed the games
 very 
















100 San Jose State 
College  
business students and Hart's 
Department Store executives  
will introduce a Student Man-
agement Workshop May 1, 2 
and  3. 
The students will 
assume
 all 





Sunnyvale  stores 
as well as the 
San  Jose ware-
house.  Hart's 
executives  will 
work with the 




























The  plan 
grew
 















together tn o re 
closely. 
Last November,
 a meeting 
be-
tween Alex 
J. Hart Jr., Hart's 































Eli lll inate 
advertising during the oper-
ation  and radio 
and  television 
students are preparing 
and will 
present broadcasting material. 
Descriptions of all manage-
ment positions are being writ-







and home management demon-
strations. Occupational 
therapy  
students are esaluating store 
jobs in terms of the capabilities 
and needs of the handicapped. 
Real estate students
 are con-
ducting an analysis of possible 
suburban  locations for 
future
 
branch stores. Police School stu-
dents are studying security pro-
cedures
 required




Vocational  display. 
During  the 
operation windows in the San 
Jose store will display other 
vocational
 aspects of the cur-
riculum of the college. This and 
other phases of the workshop 
are being handled by students 
under the direction of Profes-
sor Norwood. A steering com-
mittee of 15 students is making 






 states. "is designed
 to 









and the world of 
business."  
A thorough
 study will be con-








effectiveness  of 
the project.
 Surveys 
will  be con-
ducted  
















supposed to be 
the  bulwark of 
the nation's Noting intellect. 
Students are supposed
 to be in-
terested
 in education, civil 
liber-





behalf of furthering education 




received so littl 
response that sponsoring organ-
izations usually have given up 
hope. 










to hear Neville 
Rubin, 
University  of Capetown 
law student,
 speak on the "tra-
gic" racial -ituation in 
Union  












paint the blaelteat possible pic-
ture





















the  very 
smooth speaker,
 60 African doc-























































of medicine. Third, last 
year, a 
measure  to exclude all 





demonstrations  by 
3000
 students in each 
of three 
cities 





Rubin,  who 
are  
willing
 to fight for the 
"one 
bright light in a 
very. very dark 
street," 
now have until January 
1959 
to get as mans. colored 
stu-
dents as possible
 into the schools 
which 
then
 will remain inte-





plete their studies. 
University  .of Capetowners 
contribute
 
$1.50 each to four 
scholarships for potential Negro 
doctors. Last year 250 applied 
for these four funds. 
Rubin 
has pled his cause in 















 allegedly cashing for-
ged State of California
 checks 
for approximately $1700, Tim-
othy 
J. Ford,




 in Maryland when 
he tried to pass an IBM check 
at a Baltimore 
hotel  
Ford, 
395  S. 9th 
St.,  had been 
a custodian in 
the  Administra-
tion Building 






















forger apparently stole 100
 
checks from 
the office of Ac-
counting Officer Glen Guttorm-
sen. He cashed seven checks in 
San Jose made out to himself 








notice  that  he was 




Guttormsen said that the 
signatures 
apiteared quite auth-




 attorney is ex-




extradite  Ford so that 




















Bull with the Golden
 















 fiction work 
is a candid 
look into a school 
superinten-
dent's experience




















































































 the mistakes 
made dur-





















vexations  of 
negotiating 











 the 100 yard 
dash. 
speeding 







Field Apr. 12. 





 He ended 
up
 four yards 
ahead 
of Bob 
Brooks,  S.Is 
trackster
 who ran a :9.7 
cen-
tury to finish
 in second place. 
Golf. The San Jose State
 
golf 
squad  will 
defend  its 
Northern  
California Inter





 in Santa Cruz.
 Jack 1,u -












 spring training, along 
























































































































































































































MAUltICf  CHEVALIER 
"MY 7 LITTLE SINS" 
EL RANCHO DRIVE-IN
 
Mario  Lnta 
"7 HILLS OF ROME" 
S 











































































































 Nose to TeachersM.5 
Rsidonc




Graduate Programs Available 
Now Tits 
Ddecdble Under Certain Circumstances
 
FOR BROCHURE 
INFORMATION  CONTACT 
ANDREW W. 
LERIOS TRAVEL 






























 CYpress  3-7420 
Open Monday 4.nd
 Thursday
 'Til II P. M. 
'It's A 





















































 baseman Don 











 game on the 
mound  and pitched 
no -hit ball be-
fore
 being 
relieved  by 
Holden  in 
the sixth 





out and the 
bases loaded.
 




 pitches were 
commit-
ted in the sixth 
inning by the 
Spartans. They added
 up to two of 
Cal's three runs. 
Guthrie 
struck out eight 
Cal 
men and 
Holden whiffed six. 
The victory evened the frosh's 















SALES  RENTALS 
SAN 









day  with a doubleheader set to 
start at 2:30 p.m. 
Larry Peterson and 
Bill  Leach 
Huston's  
HOBBY  SHOP 






"Everything for Your 
Needs"
 



































































mile  of 



































(Chicago  and 
Detroit); 
and





































Nat  Ow Plea -On 
Mime  sseelels
 











 or Pan 
American
 
¶3 offices in the United
 Saole




























 leftfielder hopes to rap out some basehite 
off 
Gator pitcher; today, and reach home plate. Schmiedt is a 
veteran of last 
year's  Spartans, playing third base.Spartatoto 











State will play are scheduled to 
pitch for' the 
host to the SJS baseball team to- 
!Spartans but it is the hitting de-
partment which is worrying Coach 
Ed 









Johnson  has taken over 
the centerfield position 
which  has 
been filled with various
 players 
since 








 arm has work-
ed itself out and he is 
scheduled  
to catch 
one of the two
 tilts. Don 
Christiansen,
 Who has been peg-
ging out runners
 at second base 
with unerring 




mask  for the 
other  tifj. 
USF
 will be in San








A full slate of spring intramural 
activity has been planned, with 
most action 
due to start in the 
near 
future,  according to Bob 





two anal six -man teams,
 will 
start on April 28, but 
interested 
men must sign up in the Men's 
Gym by Wednesday. Corms are 
obtainable from 
the office In the 
Men's Gym. 611811144 will start at 
4 p.m. on the courts adjacent 
to the gym. Inter -fraternity  vol-





gin on April 28,  but teams 
must 
be entered by 
Wednesday.  Games 
will be played 
twice weekly on 









there  is enough interest, there 
also will be an 
independent soft-
ball league. 
Individuals  interested 
in forming an 
independent  team 
should contaet either 
Bronzan or 
Tom Bass in the Men's Gym.
 Two 
teams. The Spartan Daily and the 






The Independent wrestling 
tournament
 will he conducted on 
April 28, 29 and 30, with 
the 




the Greek tourney on. 
May 
I. 
Remember . . . 
LARK'S  
Where the Hot 
Dog  is King 
also featuring . . . 








































opened  its sec-
ond week
 cf training 
yesterday
 with 
drills  on 





































 L. of his perform-
Apee in the








 by position,  are play -
Track, Wins Relay 
pra 
remaining


































 Frank Nicoletti I 




Smith.  Doug 
track









































Howard  Poyer. BM) Rose and 
PATRONIZE
 YOUR 
















 he said. 
Atkins, Neil Courtwright, Dick 
 
Cristofani, Dick Erler, Bob Ford. 
Final standings: 














'MacArthur.  Carl 
Mitchell,
 Nick 
Delta  Sig  30. 
Nickolas. Tom 
Wakeman,  Herb 




MeGetchin  proved 
the day's biggest gun, 
grabbing  
three first places 1160-yd. lows..., 
:352 -yd. dash and high jump). 
while 
ATO's  Norm Friborg and 

































PiKA  I ; 
3:21.2.
 I 
160 -yd, low hurdles: MeGetchin











 Sig); :18.5. 
11110 -yd. dash: 







Sig);  Fredericks (These Chi); 
HurIburt ( PiKA ) ; I 8.5. 
70 -yd. high hurdles: Breitonbucher
 
(Phi
 Sig); Dennis 






(DU);  Fisk (Theta 
Chi): 
Wittenberg (Delta Sig); :09.5. 
75 -yd. dash: 
Aguiar  (Phi Sig); Pagan -
des
















(PiKA) tied Jenkins (PiKA); :40.8. 
Coffee Date? 
DIERKS DONUTS 
6 A I I P IA 
370 AUZERAIS STREET 





Wesley Nakasora. Stan Tallant 
and 











(ciarrentlo on track 
team),
 Tom Uyeslit,  John 
Webb,  
Chuck 




Fullbacks - Gene Beadnell (in-
jured), John 
Colombero,  Joe Fior-
entino, Clause Gilbert,  Richard 
Miley, 
Kent  Rockholt, Dan 
Was  
nik and Jim 
Williams. 








Lee, Bill Marcheae,  
James  Pekain 
and Roger Weiland. 
EtterythinX
 seems f.asier 
. .. with correct vision 
At 
your
 work and at your 
leisure, you'll experience a 
new sense of ease when 
your vision has been cor-
rected by proper glasses. 
Check  up! 
Dr. Jack H. Chennell 
i)phmietrist  
1.11  S.' Second 5-2747 



















prov  it to you. 
Special
 rates with 
ASS Card 




















 LAS! MOB 












































































 the final 
forfeits
 of the 
regular 
season
 will take place, 
with 
















Served  Anytime 
Colony  * 
Angelo's  
195 5 First
 72 E  Santa 
Clare  








 Of 'ICC 
FOR RENT  
Fall rental. Accommodations for 4; 
girls. Two large sunny bdrms,  Pri-
kit., bath, study. phone. Reason 
able. 347 S. 12th St. 
Clean,  warm rooms for men. Kit 
Priv, linens, turn., 615 ma. 
617  S 
6th 
St. 
$28.50.  Nice double room. 
Every-
thing furnished. Sundeck 
rPereft-
tinn. 621 S. 6th. CY 2-1895. 
--- - 
Room and Hoard 550 a month 
I 3 








 yard. ki bath. 
406 S 
13th
 St. ,  
FOR  MALE  
1Wedding dress.  ('an
 be 
used  as 
formal.
 Nes er 
worn.  Size 13 
or
 14. 





 with '2 sen-
iors.
 Mivte;


































 the sea! 
With the




 find a man
 











































































 you ever 
wondered














































 close regulation 
of 
fog  oil 











 to a 
large  ex-
tent the type 
of
 weather that will 
occur
 on adjacent land 
masses. 
Here
 in California. a 







current that flows 
south from 
Alaska along the 
North  American 
coast.  
It is a 
comparatively  
iv
 a r oh 
water  current that swings
 &est-
ward some 
:S0 to 100 miles In 
the 







 replaced  hy 
very


































have been talkine about 










 in weather 
con-  I 
trot 
is being 





Here  in the 
U.S., not 
too  much 
has
 teen pub- ; 
licized about















 on a 
small
 scale. 




Cole  what 


















 be reduced M 
cumin-
ating
 the source of water
 vapor 
in the air that goes 
into  the 
pro-
duction
























deserves  a 
considerable  










constructed  out 









the warm current 1.0111d be di-
serted closer 
inland. The dam 
would  
eliminate the 













to a climate similar 




 such a plan 'were 
carried  out. 
there undoubtedly would be over-
whelming  protest from people who 
benefit from the rain. So. here is 
another solution that deserves 
pondering. If the dam 
were to be 
built,  wouldn't it be feasible to 
..-onstruct
 it in 
such a way so that 
it could be movable so as 
to
 di-
vert the water when needed? 
This may seem like a wild 
idea.
 
so I offer more 
food




















at 7. p.m ; 
in the Social 
































 Center, 92 






pastor.  will 
moder-













p.m.  in the College
 
Chao.  ' 
Episcopal Students
 - Con t in,  
ation of "Classes in Church H! - 
tory." 
at Student Christian 
C.
ter. 7 p.m. 
Preabyterian 
a n d Methodist
 
Commuters




 will be the I 
topic of discussion at the meet- I 
ing in C11162 at 
12:30 p.m. The I 





Foundation,  will 
mod-
erate the discussion. All 
interested 
students  are invited. 




















land's Big Ben and were donated 
to the 











































































































































 tonight's seminar,  
which  will start at 7 in the Stu-
dent 
Christian






















tion -Disciple c a 
ni
 p u s organiza-
tions. 
























































































 p.m. She 
Is








Women's  Army Corps  offers 
direct commissions 
as second and 
first lieutenants 
to college grad-











say to us about today's world." I 
On the 
following Tuesday nights, 
the series will cover "The Man 
in a Grey Flannel Suit." a 
novel  
by Sloan 
Wilson,  April 29; 
"Pey-
ton Place," a novel by 
Grace  
Metalious, May 6: and
 "No Exit." 























































meeting. Thut silty. 3:30 
p.m.,  Stu-
dcsuitial'



















 program to be carried by 
most
 of the nation's 30 
educa-
tional 




 fur writing 
talent,
 
The new program will pay 
$1000
 for the
 pH% liege 
lit pro-
ducing whicheser







Talk ! night, 
7. B24, 
Sports Car 
Club,  organizational 
meeting. 
Thursday,  2:30 
p.m.. Stu-
dent Union. 
Open to all interested
 



































lunch   55 cents 
Coop-
 






"Pathways  To a Creative  Mar-
riage," will be the topic of the 
Rev. Donald Emmel's talk to the 
AWS meeting tomorrow at 3:30 




is in charge of the 
Student Christian center. His 
topic 
* related 
to the current 
marriage  
lectures 

















































































t e written 
criticism
 






























 a $3 
fee, should be 
mailed






 Box 1220. Chicago 110, Ill. 
Entries should be 
mailed flat in 
a 






 for the return 
of
 the entry to the author. 




































material  found 























































more  of what you 
change 





























C1114.111,  B..n  
otraor 
